conclusion for the future of the child with which the court is concerned. The game of adversarial litigation has no point when one is trying to deal with fragile and vulnerable people like small children. Every other consideration must come second to the need to reach the right conclusion if possible'. 9 Re L (A Minor) (Police Investigation) [1996] 2 WLR 395, HL. Heroin addict parents obtained the leave of the court to show the papers to a consultant chemical pathologist with a view to demonstrating that their 2 year old could have ingested a substantial quantity of methadone accidentally. The report was adverse, but had to be disclosed. 
Qualitative research methods in interventions in injury
Not everything that counts can be counted Injury is the major cause of death in childhood in the UK and other industrialised nations. 1 Moreover injury makes a considerable contribution to short and long term morbidity in children, and fear of injury to their children is one of many contributors to anxiety in parents. Injury is costly both to the NHS, and to the children and families concerned, and while there have been considerable advances in secondary and tertiary care in this area, injury prevention in childhood remains largely unevaluated in terms of its eVectiveness. 2 In other words, we know very little about what works in reducing child accidents. The majority of meaningful data we have on injuries in children are based on the sequelae of accidents. What was the injury? What were the consequences? What was the treatment? Data like these, while important, are unlikely to generate the kinds of information we need to prevent accidents.
In order to develop eVective interventions for the prevention of injury to children, we need a better understanding of the antecedents of accidents, the environments in which injuries are produced, and the behaviours-of planners, architects, drivers and others, as well as of children and parents-which make accidents more likely.
Some of the work needed to do this will be quantitative, and recent studies in paediatric epidemiology usefully address issues such as exposure to risk, and meaningful denominators. 3 4 But not everything that counts can be counted. A good deal of data are needed in order to develop and maintain eVective interventions in child injury prevention, which can only be collected through careful qualitative investigation.
The preferred medical term in this area is 'injury' rather than 'accident', however, for the purposes of this note, the term accident is preferred. This is because it is both more meaningful to children and parents, and because it encompasses those events that do not necessarily result in an injury brought to the attention of the medical profession, but which involve risk and danger. Not all accidents or unsafe behaviours result in injury, even if the sequence of events is similar. While in potentially high risk activities such as aviation and anaesthetics, data are collected on averted accidents, and used in the prevention of future disasters, we are less inclined to do this on a systematic basis for child accidents (though every child and parent uses this empirical method themself).
The need for qualitative data in eVective injury prevention
The relationship between qualitative and quantitative research is not dichotomous, though it is sometimes presented as such, with qualitative data characterised as 'soft'; quantitative data as 'hard'; qualitative data as anecdotal; and quantitative as reliable and 'scientific'. An over-reverent approach to quantitative data supports the empiricist fallacy that figures are simply given objective facts, a proper understanding of which leads to one 'correct' conclusion and one conclusion only. 5 The suggestion that quantitative methods are reliable but not valid, while qualitative methods are valid but not reliable overstates the case, but the lack of 'fit' between the prevention messages and the realities of keeping children safe underlie the need for an approach that combines the best of qualitative with sound quantitative methods. Without an understanding of the lives and lay expertise of those on the receiving end of our well meaning eVorts, we risk ineVective, or worse, intrusive and harmful interventions, which may, for instance, raise the level of anxiety about risk while doing nothing to reduce the risk itself. A recently published study demonstrates an increase in the UK in socioeconomic inequality in child injury deaths. If this trend persists, the Health of the Nation's target on accidents is likely to be met for children in the non-manual classes, but not for those children from the manual classes who are those at greatest risk. 6 Nothing could indicate more clearly that we have some way to go in eVective prevention. Well conducted qualitative research enables us to explore why, rather than how often phenomena occur, 7 and can give us an insight into what those on the receiving end of accident prevention initiatives make of them. Without this understanding, and without understanding the social worlds in which child accidents take place, we are unlikely to progress far in eVective prevention.
Examples of qualitative methods in exploring child accidents
Qualitative methods, like quantitative work, can only be developed through rigorous training, and practice. Some of the methods helpful in eliciting meaningful data on child injury are described below.
FOCUS GROUP INTERVIEWS
Focus group interviews have a long history in market research, and involve bringing together a group of individuals to discuss an issue. The 'focus' means that the discussions are not entirely free ranging. Researchers develop guidelines to ensure that particular topics are covered. 8 Many, perhaps most, of our values around health are developed in a social context, and it makes sense to explore issues like risk and safety in the groups that develop and maintain safety as a social value. Group interviews in a study in a disadvantaged Glasgow community indicate the relative value accorded to safety in a community where there were many pressing health and social problems. 9 These interviews showed that while the medical profession may prefer the term injury, accidents and risk can be more meaningful to people for whom damp housing, poor nutrition, chronic ill health, and unemployment contributed to a seamless web of insecurity. Group interviews can also reveal a mismatch between 'oYcial' data-a road being considered by the local authority to be relatively safe as there have been no reported deaths in the last three yearsand the reality of the road being safe as a result of self policing by the community. The road is avoided because it is so unsafe-sometimes resulting in underutilised play areas on the far side of busy roads. [9] [10] [11] Interviews can show a diVerence in perception between professionals and parents: 'I think that the parents perceive that their road is actually very bad. But that's a perception of course. …There is a general perception that cars are travelling faster than they actually are…If you look at the roads, and the amount they are used, and the complexity of them, they're not really that dangerous' (professional group interview). Meanwhile: 'There are too many cars…when you have parking on both sides, you can't get by…it is dangerous for the weans [children], because they go in between the motors to see if another motor is coming'. 9 
OBSERVATIONAL METHODS
In a number of important areas in medicine, including vitamin B12 replacement, immobilisation of fractured bones, and penicillin for bacterial infections, observational studies have been suYcient to demonstrate eVectiveness. 12 In child accidents, very simple observational work, in some cases carried out by children, can demonstrate the ineVectiveness of some child safety 'rules'. Telling a child not to cross the road if a car is coming, or not to cross between cars is useless in most built up areas. We would rarely be able to cross the road were we to wait for these conditions. 13 In a small observational study in Rochdale, children were themselves able to demonstrate the high numbers of cars going through a red or amber light, reducing the time in which the road could be safely crossed.
STRUCTURED AND SEMISTRUCTURED INTERVIEWS
Much qualitative research is interview based. Good qualitative interviews are interactive, sensitive to the language and concepts used by the interviewee, and flexible in format.
14 Interviews, built around a schedule with both 'closed' and 'open' questions can clarify why, defying the safety rules, children will sometimes be left alone. Leaving young children on their own is clearly undesirable, but interview data show the extent to which mothers frequently have to trade oV one health promoting behaviour (doing the laundry, cooking) in favour of another (being alongside their children). This may cause them to leave children unsupervised rather than (for instance) carrying them down three flights of stairs while putting their washing out to dry. 9 15 'You can't watch them when you are in the kitchen-well obviously you don't want little children in the kitchen when you are cooking anyway'. 9 Data of this kind might lead us to explore the value of day care rather than, for instance, distributing a health promotion leaflet exhorting mothers not to leave children unattended.
CASE STUDIES/CRITICAL INCIDENTS
Case studies and critical incidents are among the methods open to us in looking at the antecedents of accidents. The lack of systematic collection of data and subsequent action means that individual learning will sometimes come too late. Case studies can help us identify the point(s) at which intervention might be helpful. Examples of where this has been done (and might be done more systematically, or in small local studies), include data from coroners' 16 or procurator fiscals' oYces, which tend to include information on the antecedents as well as the sequelae of accidents, frequently in suYcient detail to point to areas where intervention might be helpful. This method can also be applied to less serious, but commonly occurring accidents. School accident data, for instance, frequently kept routinely for insurance purposes, 17 tends to detail relatively minor injuries, but using these data with children and teachers can help to identify dangerous places and risky practices. Children have a strong sense of what is, and what is not, fair. School studies have identified a sense of outrage at what car drivers do: '... the green man was on, and I was walking across, and this car went straight through the green man, and I just moved back in time, otherwise I would have been knocked over'.
17

Conclusion
We cannot understand the extent and scope of the problem of child accidents without good quantitative data. But this leaves much important data unexamined. Evaluations that record only changes in knowledge may tell us little about changes in behaviour; saturation of any area with accident prevention leaflets may give a good score on the 'Have you seen this leaflet?' question, but tell us little about reduction in risk. Even those evaluations that measure changes in accident rates (itself a diYcult measure without good severity scores) may tell us little about unintended outcomes such as the anxiety that may be generated among parents during accident prevention campaigns, or the children who give up cycling rather than wear uncomfortable or expensive helmets. As mothers in a Glasgow study expressed it:
'In order to keep the kids safe, you've got them trapped in the house, you're trapped in the house, you're under more pressure, and that in itself is the cause of accidents. If you're going about up tae here wi' it, you're no watching your kids [and] in that space of time, something happens' and 'You get really depressed and think about all the things [safety equipment] your children should have ... .' 9 In the area of child accidents, we cannot hope to devise eVective prevention procedures without drawing on the reservoir of local knowledge that ordinary children and adults living in unsafe communities can share with us. The really interesting question about child accidents is that given all the dangers, how do so many people manage to keep their children safe in unsafe environments? 18 Only qualitative data can help us unravel this.
A good deal of work in health promotion and injury prevention assumes that a key factor in explaining accidents lies in safety education for parents. Dangerous families and dangerous people are a focus of state concern. Dangerous environments and the successful way in which, for the most part, children and adults negotiate these dangers can be accessed through careful qualitative studies at a local level. The way in which problems are recognised and defined has a crucial bearing on how policies are shaped. Qualitative work can help us reshape problems, and seek policy and practice avenues informed by the evidence of those experiencing the problem at first hand. 
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